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Today she- walked to the nearest

JHE MARKETS j AGED MINER DIES neighbor and summoned help.

fhiMrsns Colds
W ;Chcckrf without.

N67 ' "dosing." Rub on7

OVER t MILLION JARS USED YEAttlY

3

5
Rosianu (i. Ore.., Nov. J

'
Througlutuf' a bitter' ct.ld. ntglu
with n wood fire ;md the rot

I II I. All I llHI II 'The. fifteenth- ciir of Med ford The Rhgife Hl'er Traffic
Hose penrjs ,pffered on the Deli-pi-t

market by the Winter Pear' com-

mittee, sold today, forun aver-
age , of. $4.80 per box,, topping the
four leading market of the land
for the second time In n week.

m
DIRECT, MILL SHIPMENT j

You Save; 25c to 50c
- on every garment . , . because C. J. Breier .buys direct jfrom the big mills.

REMEMBER . . . to- examine the quality . . there may.be many. under--, '

.wear garments on the market at these prices '. . . but these are full standard
. quality garments . , of better make than we have been able to offer hereto-

fore at these prices.

mine tunnel for warmth and
shelter, .Mrs. W Vbb caretl for
her husband, Webb, 80,

miner, unlll dawn today
when rescuers carried him to
itusthurg dead.

Webb K.unVred a paralytic stroke
yesterday while he and his wife
w ere wrtrking In t heir mine four
miles west of runymiville. I'nnble
to move him. Mrs. Webb kindled a
meager fire in the mine tunnel ami
nursed him throughout tin- - nibt.

Men's
,nnl close fit- II Is not. often

leuKlh. suit at tills low98c 1'eit, well l'inislied.
and nnlilo

r

weight unions This is the

$1 .29 ler
incut,

weather.
hut,

it, at c"y

A rocommondntloii In They
warmth

hut- - you$2.85 at

at Its meeting today, voted
to ask' the Southern TaMflf- - rail-

road, if the testimony offered this
week, at the Interstate Commerce
Commission hearing in San 'Fran-
cisco relative to the laying of

.rtUsi on 'the Altunis cut-o-

was ttue. Traffic association
hold, if 'this he true, tlie routing
'9 tliojistlO cnst fruit crop via

.wilU-b- Impractical. as the
''rails, nre'; not heavy

enough to stand fruit train sched-
ules.. f

The association also wants to
know when .lames H.i' aiuleutiy,
Soutltorn 'Pacific Traffic Manager,
and William .C. Fitch, perishable
freight manager, will be able to
hold a conference with the Traffic
association, on the equalization of
the export fruit rates, and other
matters. :,

Members of Hltc association feel
that light' rails on the Alturas cut-
off means slow speed, ilnd that
the Southern Pacific unofficial
promise of a fust service to eastern
markets is fading. It was ex-

plained last summer that the
cut-o- would save an auc-

tion day, in reaching the eastern
markets, but thaf with- the light
rails, the thooretioal time saving
will in'rc-nlil- ho lost on 'the Ne-

vada deserts. '

At the local fruit
shippers will n.sk that Medford
fruit shipmentH Jhe Klveii..conside-
ration in ' the Alturas Cut-o-

schedules and freight tariffs.
The Uogue liiver valley fruit In-

dustry, laid great stor by tb"
relief rironrlsfri ;whrii the Alturas
cut-o- .was In operation, i

Adventist Institution '. Has

Early Morning. Blaze

Triple Alarm Sends 12

Companies to Scene-Pati- ents

Told Later.
,

PORTLAND, Oro., Nov. 21. (V)
A triple alarm sent, 12 fire com-

panies to the Portland sanitarium
nt 4:30 o'clock this morninK, whore
fire, originutlnK in the boiler room,
threatened the safety of 90 pa-

tients. Heavy fire tloors between
the room nnd the main bulltUiiK

kept the blaze from spreadiuK and
ditmut;e was confined to the roof
of the small structure.

A. U Hatkcr, engineer, had left
the boiler room .tor a moment to
Inspect another part of the hos-

pital plant. Returning, he found
the room filled with smoke unci
ll.uncB breaking through the roof.

On the first floor V. A. Crosseu-backer- .

a patient who was operated
on Wednesday for goitre, noticed
the blaae through the window ami
telephoned the fire department.

At almost the same instant "tho
flro was discovered by Anno Strat-ton- ,

a nurse on the second floor
.ward, who also sent in an ahtrm, "

Supervisor Stewart of the Tahor
oxchaiiKe,' who has answered many
hurry calls from the hospital,
cuught the (ire call and summoned
all members of the staff and sev-

eral of the doctors.
Smoke filled (be lower floor of

the institution nnd, under Ihe di-

rection of Miss Porol Jackson,
of nurses, nnd Dr. W.

II. llolden, medical superintendent,
all patients were moved into the
halls ready to he taken out of the

Men's Cotton-Kni- t
Union Suits

, ..l.lvestpck .

PORTLAND, ,Oir Nov. SI. lit
CATTl.H. and !Al.'l-:g- , Talklntt
around steady: Receipts cattle SO,

calves 10. ,

HtitiS. Ouotably steady: He- -

:ecipls 1 lino, IncludiuK 462 director
tut contract.

SIIKKP nnd I.AM11S. Quotably
(steady: receipts L'oe. Lambs. ' S4

lbs. down, itood to choice $l0.00'fi'
i 11.00; medium $9.00 ii 10.00. All
weights, cull to common f'.OO

00. Others unchanged.
(There will be no livestock mar-

ket here nex( Thursday, Thanks- -

'giving day).

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 21. nVi

Kl'TTKR Weaker, prices un- -

i .

KtKIS, lower (imtations antici- -

ipatd; prices unchanged.
j .Milk, poultry, onions, potatoes,

wool, nuts, hay, ensearu bark,
'

hops, steady, unciuinged,

San Jtuitcrrnt
SAX KitANOlSt'O, Nov. 21.-(-

Putteri'at f.o.b, San Francisco, 54c.

PI0.VIX. ..Ore,, Nov. 21.
(Spoclal! Th Ladies Aid society
of the' Rresby'terimi chirch will
bold a bazaar at the church on
Friday afternoon. They will have
lor sale aprons and home-mad-

candy, also other pieces of itand-mad- o

work. Sandwiches, salad,
cake and coffee will be sold. As
this will not keep op1 en Into tin

j t'veninc all thoso, wishing to take
; advantage of the Chance to buy
' some lovely Christ inns Kifis lire

ui- - d to como arly.
'

' i

HILLS AFTER THEFT

OUANT.4 rAsS.'.Olir, ifov. 21.
(?) Found .jvandoripw In'the frost
bitten hills of Josophlno, county, a
Vftiilh ulvlnir hlti iiiinin nt Alhprf
Taylor of Seattle, was in the coun
ty jail here today nfter he is

to have stolen some cloth hit?
ind cash belonging to a Wolf
.'reck miner:

Kmnloyos at the ..mine found
Taylor, returned him to euiiin.
ruvo him food and lodging and
then surrendered hint to author!
ities.

Town Threatened
LA G KAN UK. Ore.. Nov. 21.

Part-Wo- ol Rib-Kn- it

Union Suits
.you find sueli a fine quality nion

price. Mottled of-- ft r flyons sleeves, '
JK I .'Vt

leiifith.. ...) 7;

You will find theao 'well tailored
thiK. lions' sleeves 'nnd 'unkle -

I' inert wrist and -
nnltlo bands ..;.V..:...;.

r
Heavier Weight --

Cotton Knit Unions
Heavier Weight

Part-Wo- ol UnionsI

Men who prefer the heavier
will find this a most satiirfac-lor-

garment, the same
an above. '.:...'..1.....- -

hame construution as above
ideal for: win

Ho sure, to, hc.o, $1,49j.;,..,..s;.u).:...A.. - 's;r .v
Boy's Part WoolThe Bradford

Part-Wo- ol UnionsMTU SHOWN Winter Weight Unions'
Tho namfl "Bradford" Is always
llsolf. This rib knlt union is excellent for outdoor wear
Tailored in detail. The best penrl

aro in gray. Mado for
hs well as 'wenr. ilenieinber,

nhvuya buy for loss A m '

fgllreler's. """t 1 f3Size G to 10 ,M'
Ions and extra stronu; buttop holes. '
Sizes 311 to

AT CLOSING TIME.

IN STOCK MARKET Underwear at this time of year .one always needs, and therefore. '
we urge that you, go to your nearest Breier Store and supply VI:

'
i"."

your needs in this quality merchandise at these low prices.

(P) The town of Island City,!
two utiles from here, for n time
was threatened by fire yesterday

'

when a warehouse containing 10,-1- "

noil gallons of nil belonging to the "
Fletcher Oil company burned. '

Wood Advises

Local Shippers Maintain

"Standards Established By

Winter .Pear Committeer
Prices Vie .With Newark
--t:DetrQitRecord ..Praised

David R. Wood, chairman of the
Winter 'Pear Committee, conduct-

ing a Uosc pear campaign in the
city ol' Detroit, told the Rogue
River Traffic association at the
weekly meeting this-uoo- that the
Detroit market would bo an open
market after December 2, nml sug-
gested that the valley shippers
take necessary steps for orderly'
marketing pf the Hoses, after that
date, and ' to place the Doses on
the market in- a thoroughly ripened
condition. ' ' '

' it was suggested that the Detroit'
brokers form an organization simi-
lar to the New ' York ' l'ear ' com-
mittee, and that tho local shippers
and the Winter Pear committee
wrlla brokers to this end.

The Winter I'ear committee and
local; .shipper an opposed to ttie
Klutting of (he Detroit market with
ah Inferior or unripe Rose and de-

sire to maintain the standards set'
during the campaign. -
' (.'huirmari Wood Informed the
traffic ah'sooltitlon . iha,t,: counting
the saie today,- tlte.;deflcit between
the Detroit; market- and 'the New
York market was less than $1000,
and 'If the present sale price con-

tinued until the remaining 'five
cava ot the 20. subscribed were sold
the Detroit prices for the campaign
would be'approxlmately, or sliglitly
less, than (he New York market.

"''Record Praised
J. E. Edmlnstoh of the C. & iB.

company said that the record' of
the Winter Pear committee whs
enviable' and-th- prices' secured be-

yond his expectations'.' Ho favored
the Wlr.'er Pear commlltee contin-
uing jin 'the Detroit market next
year and Conducting a similar cam-
paign' in Cleveland, Ohio.'- ' ' ' '

Dr., (leorge 11. Dean and othors
endorsed .the winter pear cam-

paign.
'

. ; ;'

Chairman Wood showed that the
price average from the first to the
sixth cat1 showed a- - steady Increase'
with a lull between the sixth and
twelfth cars, followed by prices the

; past 10 tlayjt that topped ,lho:iouf
leading markets of the land: '

Shippers at '"the meeting" said'
they Would support the plan for
the orderly marketing of. Hoses
utter Lfecemuer z aim iiiui iney
wonld advise buyers that It Was
Inadvisable to plan to sell Hoses

, after Christmas. ,

It is' estimated that 10 or 12

cars of Hoses will he shipped to
Detroit (luring December.

David Rosenberg, presldont, out-

lined the recent pear .meet held
here last week and expressed the
opinion that every grower should'
study the "upward ;trend of pear
production and the downard trend

, of prices, and be prepared to or-

ganize o meet the conditions."
The nieetlng closed with ,n dis-

cussion of the lug box return situ-
ation, which as usual is not satis-

factory.

i
8RING HUGE OUTLAY

Urj.Viqrt, Colo,.' Nov. .21. (fl'hi
Arthur. Curllss Juntos of New X0'
railroad flnr.ncler." yesterday said
in Denver If the Interstate Com-
merce commlssdon grants permis-
sion, to' link Klamath Kails, Ore.,
and Keddie, Col., with the Great
Northern and Western Pacific, tbo
two ro:ids wilt spend SIS. 0110, 000 in
construct Inn.

(I.i",r"'

CRY
fa

It may be the little stomach ; it
may be the bowels are sluggish.
No 'matter Avhat coats a child's

tongue, its a safe and sensible

precaution to give a few drops of
Castoria. This gentle regulation
of the. little system .soon sets

things. to rights. A pure vegetable
preparation that can't harm a wee
infant, but brings quick comfort

even when it is colic, diarrhea,
or similar disturbance.

V And don't forsake Castoria a

The high price . "was J4..4G ;pi'juux uir sizes- j;iu ana juu. .

The price by sizes, was: ' '

so-- s
,a..i,.a..i...:....'.,Aji.-:;A..'M;-j5-90'-

.(4 4.1(1
iocs .:....'.'.:..:....'...: i.or
1.10's ; AM
ll!0's .'. 4.40
Kid's 4.4IP
ISO's j...; 4.4.')
165 s 4.43
180'h 4.10
l3's 4.10

In reporting upon the progress
of the Hose pear campaign In De-

troit, the Detroit committee writes
thnt they have had many com- -'

ments from their trade and the
consuming public- regarding the
newspaper advertising and the ra-
dio talks, both of which ore han-
dled by" the Detroit News. An-
other advertising feature which
has proved beneficial is the work
being done by the dealer's service
man whose business it is to call
personally upon the retailers, ac-

quainting them with the campaign
us well ns .the characteristics of
the pear itself. The ripe appear-- '
ance of the fruit on the auction
floor and. the Hose Hign displayed
over the fruit ore also mentioned
as being valuable Ileitis in adver-
tising.

The Detroit committee also
states that this publicity has tend-
ed to give the Hose pear from the
.Medford district a .refined intro-
duction to the trade and people of
Detroit which has proven very
beneficial so far and will he of
great value another season.

M0R0SC0 MARRIES1

1EADINGJ0MAN

SAX FRANCISCO,, 'ov.-- , 21.
(fl1) ;.OIIy-i- Ulprosu'a ihpnii'irnl
prodwrY. nnd MrlUutr, lead-in- s

lndy In several of hia recent
plays, were married at a midnight
dinner lant nicht. with seoreH of
Htne folks hottnj; as uncxpectr--
witnesses.

The, couple secured the marriage
license earlier in the dny. hut had
announced the wedding- would not
take place "for severat weeks.'
Moroaeo (hen invited more than a
hundred fi'iomlw to the dinner
which yupposedly was given In
.honor of the' hride-to-b- Mu--

to the surprise of the fiuentM, a
.minister' arrived after (he dinner
and performed .the ceremony.

BEST IN 4 H CLUBS

CHICAao, Nov. 21.
Hailey or Kiirione, Ore., nn'd Theo-
dore R. I,orcnz of Hitchcock, !0"kKi.,

have been chosen the outstanding
Klii and boy members of club
for 1920. '

Miys Kalley Is 1C years old, th--

flute champion canning club gl"l
of Oregon. Bhe will enroll In the
Oregon State Agricultural college
next fall. Lorenz is 20, a student
at Oklahoma Agricultural and Me-

chanical college.

Ask I'olnnil.la Dams.
.CAMAS, Wash., Nov. 21. W)

WaHhotiKal and Camas business
men ndopted a resolution urKlnn
the Oreicon tleleKBllon in coiirtcsh
to present n bill nppropriallni;

'J0, (toil. QOO for the eonstruetlon of
two huge dams across the Colum-
bia river at lionnevllle, Ore., and
The Ualles, Ore.

.Portland. ofNew mortuary
llolman & ut Mast and
Iturnslde streets formally opene'l.

jit SHcTTrt?
is .Awuwwsssr

'V tMmttW"

m

the child grows older. If you
want to raise boys and girls with
strong systems that will ward off
constipation, stick to good old
Castoria ; and give nothing
stronger when there's any irregu-
larity except on the advice of a
doctor. Castoria is sold in every
drugstore, and the genuine always
bears .Chas. H. Fletcher's signa-
ture on the wrapper.

- This colorful enanwl

j;-- f makes floors of lasting beauty 'Hi'J

Soft wood or discolored hardwood floors can be made
look rich arid colorful with S-- W floor Enamel
enamel made for this specific purpose. It has the

toughest of films. That is why it stands up month
after month under scuffing feet and daily scrubbing.

building If necessary.
' ' Mothers Sleep

'

Upstairs in the maternity ward
mothers and now arrivals at th"
hospital slept peacefully through
the (?xclteme;it,

"We'll tell them about It at
breakfast time," said Dr. Holden.

The hospital is operated by the
Oregon conference of Seventh Day
Advcntists. it is seven years old,
of brick and tile Construction, .in
explaining his certainty that, tho
fire could not have caused serious
damage, even bad aid not been
prompt, Dr. llolden said that all

films1 are or the
variety and aro stored In n

concrete compartment on top of the
bnllding Itself.

Chief Orenfell, Assistant Chief
Delane, Uatlallon Chiefs French,
Roberts, Johnson and Heath weru
on hand with 10 companies, four
trucks, a squad wagon, turret waff-o-

and a supply truck..'

COPCO EMS WILL'

ENJOY SMOKER TONIGHT

(The .first Copco Ko.riim snipltor
of, the' winter season will be held
toniKbt at fit. Mark's fluild hall, the
program being scheduled to begin
at 8 o'clock. The evening's enter-
tainment is to consist of several
amateur box inn bouts, vaudeville
stunts antl comedy features, fol-

lowed by a "feed." It Is expected
that a lni'Bo number of tho mnle
members .of the Copco employer.'
club will attend this lui'tlal event.'

i I.nnl IlyiiB III
LONDON', Nov. 21. (IP) Lord

JlynK of Vlmy. who Is urferliur
from congestion of the lungs,
passed a Rood nbtht and his

todny was satisfactory.

PRECIOUS REMEDY

FOR RHEUMATIC PAINS

Recently Improved
and Druggists Praise It

Acute Inflammation, Swelling, Pain
and Distress Speedily Surrender

When ydn nro tortured with rheu-
matic agony you want to (set rid of
It as soon ait possible.

You want
to be at work

again .be-
cause you
want to brina
home Hie

weekly pay
envelope s o

necessary to
the comfort
of your fam-

ily.
You want

lo drive all
this RiifferltiK
out o I' the

ISMriHkpiBsaMMassa isystcui and
I keep It mil.

Ilroadr minded pharmacists will
advise Alkmru because tuey.luiow
of the oouihIk nilinber of people
It has helped." -

They know It Is a real remedy
because' of their training and be-

cause tile maker of Allcnrti have
so much faith In It that tncy au-

thorise Jnrmln & Woods Drug
tfforo nnd druggists everywhere to
dlsiiense It with the distinct under-stiindl-

that one big Imt lie must
do what the buyer expects. It to
do or money hnck.

THE
CARTI

.A'.',- A.

lft world mvr unJtr Out yfamou liadti-mar- k

'viva wun a iicautitul, durable, enamel-lik- e
finish that is cosy to keep clean. For real econ-
omy, protect your floors with S-- W Floor Enamel ;

now. Look over these Friday and Saturday
Suggestions for thrifty buyers.

;

.dfii

to
an

Floor Enamel
Choice of ten

bemiliftil colors
?

PINT CAN fin
QUART CAN $1.10

special t;
A new shipment, of lienrtli
brooms. Kxtra ,sipcinl
oiicli

35c
Spruce nIccI well (i I'd lad-

der, per foot...! 40c

stock .market closed .sv'ith an out;
burst of .strength today' after stic-- i

cesftfully overconIng an onrly flur-
ry of lifiuldatton, Rarly declines
of $1 to i a share in the active
issues and to $21 in a sprink-
ling of specialties, were largely
wiped out. and scores of Issues
closed with net gains of $ lto $13
a' share. Halls and public utilities
wore in the 'forefront of ,tho ad-

vance.
United, titut.08 r .SteoJ common,

after selling down to 1 65.50, o;'f
?2.Ti0 from yesterday's close, ral-

lied to JS171.X7 and closed at
ilOO.T.Vcinet fillh of $1,75. A met
ican Can. Westinghouse Klectrl;.
American and Foreign Power and
Public Service of Nfw 3orVey were
among shares closing with gains
of. $6 to ,$7, and 'Oertoral Klectrlc
finished the session nt $220. , n,)

i

fiiich shares as' Bethlehem Steel.
Sew ' Vork Central, Consolidated
OnB and Standard of Ncw Jersey
recorded net gains of about $2 f
$4. Otis Klevator, after dropping

.42 K completely recovered Us loss.
Radio closed 87 cents lower and
General Motors and Montgomery
Ward' closed unchanged.

DR. REDDY SAYS G. I
FAVORED BY PUBLIC

'I Public Bentiincnt In xtrongly on
thuWilu of 11)0 t.rat Noilltwrn In
the hourinfr now beiiiK held 1eforo
the Interstate eoinniere comntiH-Ao- n

at Han Kianclseo, deelared Ur.
J. F. Redly, who returned to
Medford on the Shasta thin noon
from the south where he was
culled ns a witness at the hearing.

"The mob is with the Hill llncH,
but the Southern Paciriotls putting
up Ihe stronger fiRht to ward off
threatening cntnpptUlorl," he said,
adding: "Tho Hill people are rail-
road huilden. and ho. far have
never before" had to fight to gain
entrance into nny territory. On
the other hand, the Southern Pa-

cific litis had plenty of practice In
the past, both In gaining their
territories nnd In holding them
agaln.st Competition. Their easels
wonderfully Ave 11 organized .and
they are exerting overy effort to
Impress the commission. Promi-
nent speakers and witnesses from
all parts of the country are nt
their disposal."

A" '

Big Sale Starts
, faf Will Wilson's

In Order, to nialio ooni for a
lc:ge bankrupt stock wlij'-- has re-

cently. been ptirchnsed, Will II. Wil-

son's More. on North Front street
is offering special reductions In or-

der to clean up the large regular
xtocV. The Will II. Wlhton store
Is now crowded with the usual line
of morchnndlse, no 'there Is no pos-
sible room for the Incoming bank-
rupt stock. '

:.

Mr. Wilson's "sale opened this
morninK ami people from all parts
of the HoRue lllver valley were on
hand to avail themselves of the
bargains which are being offered..

' trrt. tVeatlii-r- .

Oreson: r'atr tonlHht ami l"rl-d.i-

local Valley in the west
portion Friday morninK. Norhnnse
in temperature. .Moderate easterly
winds.. -

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!

3
AlilLJIMf

tCQoeJ Brushing Lacquer Demonstration!

Iiriiijj your handlings, old shoes, trinkets and what
have you. and sec tham made liuw! Heefor yourselli

how easv, it. is to a)plv UOOKIt'S
JJIJlTSlliXCl LiVCQUKIi." No charire;
for any part of tliis deinonstration. ,

I r i

1

h

BROWNEHar dw a r e, Co .
Liberty Building Phono .300

2BIG DAYS--2

Friday and Saturday
At Our Store

1
. ! mm ,. V , ;! t. ' ,..(l.t.5...".


